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”SSOOBATIL‘COUNTY C01!JIIT'I'IE.
Tho DemocrnlScCounty Committee till men:

on the public how. of Snmuel Wolf, 31min
Gezlylbu'rg,‘ on SATUIZDAY. the 13th day 0!
AUGUST inn, 9'» 10 o’clock in tho foreman,
to fix days for th’Dzleuu Eleglion sad the
County Convention, tad Lanna Inch other
human: u any be‘ presented. AMi “(any
dance oftbo number: of the Committee in de«
gtnd. JACOB Bmxgmuofl,

‘ug. l, 186‘. ‘Chnilqznn.
gig-Th. foyfll’ln’ ”not: compote the

Commune: . ~

Geupbnri, ligph Bfinkerhofl,K. J. Stable;
Pnnklln, J. W.Lott; Hpnungtan, Thoma G.
Nuiy; fielding, Thom“ N. chkl; Tyrone,
John EMMA“ Bel-wick hon, Frlncin Stru-
bingc; Dot-wick lp., Simuel Brown; Oxford,
John P. )lcShorry; Hamilton, Abram-3. Hilde-
brand; Blubnu, 'Jolm Wen-u; Laumpre. An-
drew Shnlgs; Noynt'juy, _Michul lezl; Cam-

berlnndr Cornellunpnghuly; Gunny, Amo-
Dnturl; Union, Ben}. F. Bpllinger; Mount-
plunnt, J. H. Smith; Freedom, o'. Scan Wil-
gon;Liberty, _Freduick ”chain; .Canowngo,
_Bumul Bchwtm;. Manuela. C. 11. Swope;
Hunillqnbnn, Benji J. ’Rced; final", John
)uobl. ‘

=2

A '03!) I! lIAIOS.
The terms of 'the Compiler neg: ere Two

wOLuu per nnnum. lf paid in adumm; or
Two ‘Donun we Fzrn Cages, if not, paid
in WM”! Tliie increase in ,but small—-
hndly withing when completed with the
extreordinery tile in theprice 9! ptperend
every other exticle uxed in {he publicetion
of: newepeper.
. To than this we need but give en in-

,eunce: Week before Int we ordered I

email let of priming peper, which. a few
yeere ego, would hue cost less then eighty
dellerl. Now the cent in one hundrcd and
meaty-fight duh" andmanly-Me cent: I—md
Abe prjce nil} gping up. But hogan], is
thie tremendous edunce to(be noted—axe
guide can only helm! for the (ab and:-
huly. whene- before the “who, reuona-
Me credit eouh'l be had. '

frinun, in order to life. must :hercfore
pot only nine their prim]. hut chef must
inn prompt pay. They cgnnot be expect-
od wI). this to ply cull unlquuiey gal the
cub from their customers. This .eYery
untenable gnln rnuat admit. Our mar»
shun". b-kg'n. burchm. tannin: the cash
1m all “my (ball. Tlu printer and his fami-
ly Ind his workmen must. on and Wear
,slnchol n other people do. How is he to

‘o‘ dong unju- he gets paid A: ether pea-
plo do? '

It ilhnpiomnt for u: to talk in hisplain
Mylo, huljbonccmilies of thetimes—them
“good Lincoln time-”-—lenvo no no other
remedy. We must thus “ make a clean
lire”: ofit.",in order (but our patron: may
nudenund the difficulties connectad with
the printing business. And once thorouglr
ly understanding than), they will appreciate
and chmfully do their share towards
muting them as light u pouniblo.

These aha hue heretofore paid their
nbucriptlops n! the and of the year will
now find it were than ever to their idvan-
tags to pay guidance, saving fifty cents
per moon by the bperalion. We hope ‘
shat nll will mail thermelves oi thedance
rule At an all; da‘y. ‘Between this and the l
Anguu Court. no doubt many will, and
daring the lei-mun number will be lugely ‘
boomed. . l

That Amman. q»- the way, will furnish
mnny opportunities,to remit mopey to us.
But in cues when: u cannot be pent by
neighbors or othet’priute hafids, the mails
phould be made use 9! for the purpose.—
.Lot all indebted do lomothing towaxds
jumpipg the printer's had ‘be" w'ater. ,

.3 Ir. of our subscribers (All newspapers-
unlortunntoly have such) seem to suppose
nun printers never need money. and would
3m no my furnish n palm with n news-
yopcr whom: pay ufor it. Thenotion al-
nya 1» n mistaken one, but. power more

go tlnn w. Tbs! style 0! doing business
5- “ plued out." Printers can’t afl'ord it—-
}hn "luxury” in too dear, with white paper
u two cents n sheet. and the prospect. of an
‘urly. rise to three. , Should non-payers,
ithcroforo,‘find their papers discontinued, as
tho, soon will unless payment be nude in
tho nauntirno. they must blnmo nobody
in mam-elves. We have 10:: too much in
film. myAlready. .

.

‘

_Wo Inn A fnir proportion of :egnlnr
min; pawns. To zhem. khankn—mnny
ML They have helped us in mmy n
a” finned, and we hope we shall never
mull: profit: nppx’ecintion of their prompt-
poll. " Hay their shadow: never grow
h”-.-qnd their numbers dsily increase.

fir)» Democratic Sum Comm Com- ‘
who not, pumunl to notice, st Buria-
bpr‘. on Tuudsy weak. There wu'n very
llfl madma- of members n‘nd unusu.)

Wunfunded. A propoemon to can.

Ammo: phlform mu disc-mud u gnu.
long“! an! neguived, only six members
min‘h mo sflrmniva. M I late hom-
pn Tundl‘y night the Committee adjourned
gnu-1a tho Xarohmt’s Hotel. in Phill-
h‘pN-I. noon the; the ndjomnmenl of the
131480311 Cunvenrlop. on the call of the
Mann.
. “lurks A. Glit-her, £-q., has pur-
M an. emblubmem of the Fulton
M Mr. Gnilher in Ilnwyer by pro-
m, ‘ phoned primer, 1 sound Demo-
In (ad. “album of fine ttlenu. We
wish )lin wood- politkmlly Ind pacuniui.
y. Indium for him 3 hearty _aupport
b, in‘-l)“: Democracy of “1419 Fulton.

.‘Wo m infoxmod um Hom John
W. formerly M, C. from the Chests:
W. h doungipdg.opm :0 _tba ....

M]; or 4mm» 13mm. m. Hick-
-"” fog-wet]; one-of Famey': demi-

Why doa‘nt “Ibo Presidvnt’g “1’8"5:» Mann:

A SIPUIIJOA! lAPI. ... 1f..-
Pallid THE WAIL.

1 TJu-re urn frequent indumiom, of late,
1 thu‘mnny Bepublicyns Ire [weaning Izmi-
1’ 1:1: as to 1h:glumipg condnlon mto which
the pounlty bu been brought by this war.
Ind Ibo Al tothe 1190wa of A change of
administration. A rwmnrkabie immune. 0!
this. in the Boston Herald. Ileuding Repub-
lican journal of Musacbuneus, from winch
we Luke [be following extracts:

“ The prenenilppeus to be a fitting time
for the pH-sg of the country to My nude all
party mum: and devote themselves to the
tank of n’slofing peace to the natmn upon
I basil which simuld b 9 Alike bnnurnble to
all concemed. "The pretent rmd into Mury-
land. threatening. u x! docs. Baltimore and
Washington, “my heavy drafts which”?
mnnznndy being made upon the {fipio in
the lhnpe of men and money—lo uy noth— l
ing of heavy taxation and the high pnce of
llvlhg«ndulomsh us that war in a serious‘
matter. viewed even in it; wont. fuvorablo
aspect.”
~{t further up upon the ppm-:1 topic of

lubjugnlion :

\
” We premme the people of the South

In Ffllihfie‘l thst they cannot nubjugnte
the North. and the people at the North
are satisfied that they c‘nnot subjugnte the

‘ South. This being true, whet become-i our
duty. to stay the slaughter of men, to re—-
ttore peace to the country f This is a po:
liticul question, and must be decided at the
poll; by the voters in both sections of the
country. If the press would unite upon
any basis that'woulrt recommend itself to
the people, there would he no difficulty in
coming to an understanding upon the autr
ject. Can we agree with the South upon
onyJerms? Can we 0 or a halsin of settle-
ment which they wijl dopt, and which at
the same time will‘ e satisfactory to the
North? For our part we see no wny open- ‘
ed for a return of the rebel States to the
Union except by and through the ngency
ol‘ the Conltitution. They must either re-
sume their State sovereignty and scknow-
ledge the Federal Constitution. or they i
must nay where theyare. If the people at
the South are I unit against I return to the
Federal compact. it becomes: question (or
on to decide how much longer we will fight
to cdhipel them to an unwilling association '
with us. And if We were to succeed in de-iItroying their Armies, should we then have,
peace upon A permanent basin? These are.gnu question. and demand the serious
consideration of the thinking. reflectingi
minds. (lurchject in this 'article is to call
the attention of the press to the great duty
which devolves upon them in this tryingl
hour—ask them to discuss this matter"calmly and dispmxionntely, with 3 view to
concert of action, and to unite the people
of the North upon sumeproject to stop the
further lheddiug of biped.” ,

‘l‘ho [braid 4130 proposes the following
questions: _

“ if we understand the Southern lenders.
they will not returrrto the Union upon any
terms. They inaugurated the war to e;tnlvlish a Southern Confederacy. and will
content With ndtiiingehort at that. lfthib
be true. gin we prevent it and compel them
to a submission to the old Union? If wel
cannot and the people are nutisfied uponl
thigpoint. it is useless to fight any longer.
but hold on to what we have got, and wait
for time to determine the future."

In} subsequent editorial on the same
subject the [la-ah! snyt: '

“ We warn those in power that n crisis is,rnpidly approachinn that will hurl them
from their sents, unless they bring this war
to a clO3O. or convince the people that they
have the power to do so before long.”

These extracts are straws which showx
that the wind is veering to a new quarter.

BBPCBLIIJA-N PAPER! FOR PEAC‘B
The Buffalo (Tor-Impala! Advntuer, A Re-

publican paper, thus dwell: on the peace
negotiations: 7

We nreJu-are that it has become the
fashion with a clue: 'of silly. unrcflecting
men to scout the idea nt‘any peace, and to
relune to listen to deliberate reflection or
discuuion upon thesubject an an abandon-
ment. of principle. Such men seem to con-
sider the present struggle M a sort of Kil-
kenny fight, involving the total annihila-
tion of one or the other of the p’arties to it.
and regard the mention of peace on very
nearly allied to treason itself. * *

The North entered upon the present.
ntrugglewith the declared purpose ol'muin-
mining the Union, President 'Lincoln, in
his inaugural, uttered sentiments which
would to-dny be entirely satisfuctory to the
South as A basis of peace. Congress: at its
first session after the commencement. of
hostilities resolved with all the solemnity of
legislation, tlg’nb the WM should be proaecu-
ted with no purpose of aggression upon the
Federal rigéjts of the South. The ink of
the engrms' g clerk was scarcely dry bew
fnre the national faith thus pledged, was.
violated. Three bloody year. have sealed
the atultification which was then enacted. ‘

The key of the great problem now before
this people may be found in this question:
What are we fighting for? . Is _it. the main-
tenance of the Union. or is it the recon-
struction oi the Union upon ahasis ofemnn-
cipalion? Are we fighting to assert and
vindicate the power of the Federal Gevern- ‘
ment. or to regulate and refonn the shame.-
tic nbuael of the South? In the nnn‘wer in‘
these questions lies the spiution of all the
intact! of In . ‘

We veniire the opinion that if a reliable
wunnce uld be given to the people of
the South that the Federal Consfitution
end its stfiot maintenance were the sole
ultimatumof pence, that the‘reheiiion would
cease within three months.

The Xeprburyport (Must) Herald, another ‘
Republican paper, has the following, which
we especially commend to bond-holders:

What we want to gecure is not emmcipa-
tion or binary; nor the success of this party
or tbnt; but. the nation’s integrity—the U-
nion nitnu. All other considerations are
of no consequence—not worth name. 6178i
us the Union in peace. and we shall be ful-
lycapable of takingcare bfall else. Slavery
will settle itself; it. was doin so an rapidly
as it. could slfely. before tfiia wh com-
menced. Give us Union ierPace, and the
mtioual debt would be nothing. If "twattwo thousand millions more than it. to-
day. the national stock would at once ad-
nnce 30 per cent. above in', and gold
would link, till both woulcf come near I
level. Give Union in peace. and we should
iii-cunt. such I. from. to the world. 35 to be
ever After secure Igalnst encroachment!

i and innate from abroad.and we should hold
‘ the destiny of the Western continent ini ourovm hands. I

GIEILRY HOPE! 'o' PIAOB.
Box-ice Greeley up he bu strong hopes,

that w. Ihall yet obtain an bononblo‘
page. by negotixtion. He ‘ppean to have ‘nban‘donod the them-is: of "unconditioml
submission” nnd."complete subjugation.”
With 3 ugncity superior to that of his par-
ty, he is unsible of the idiocy of supposing }
um the South can ever be subjugated in
any such sensa. an that the property of all
in ciums will be “the disposn or the
Metal gourument. He commends Gen-
oa? bench: for pumping upon instead of
finding upon the confiscuiou plnnk in
Cleveland plaform ; And he rcpt-abate! the
folly of thp ‘funoondltionll submiuion"
imiupd upon by the Bulimoro Convention.
To» use My. Greelg’; expressive epithet,
ma}; who believe in luch Absurditiu are
f‘puin," Ho i; said to huo'purted with
the golf-nonstituted rebel commissioner:
with may“. Ind to bus gone to fur, when
ENE" _leaying the Clifyon Hogs, (or the

American side. who «9 to My. Sanders,
“This i; not ghe ebd of tbiv lalif.‘ You
must not think al{ the Republican party
no blukguanls.‘ {min is interpremd by
the N. y. Herald to b 3 u du-ect m M “0m
Abe."

w". of ...... I“ (in... loath-Ile-
public-- Itui-oq: agnl-u Lincoln.

The New York 779m. a leading Republi-
can paper, speaking of President. Lincoln’.{declaring he ml! not receive proposition-

: for PeacQ without 1": abandonment of Slavery.
disapprove: of his course in the following

, lmgunge :“The President made but two oonditiom
Ho the reception Ind considerltion of any
proposition for the restoration of peace,*which should come to him from competent
lnulhorily; first. that it shoulermbrace the.
linltgrity qftllc who]: Union; second, the: it'
should embrace the abandonme-u of S/awry.
We believehe might huvegone still further‘tfin this"; he might have omitted the soc-i
o of these conditions altogether, and re!
quired t}; first alone. n elsentiai to»!he re-l
ception and consideration of proposals lor‘peace. We do not. mean in any thnt it
will be evenunlly found pouihle to end the.war and restore the Union without. the}
‘abnndonmen! of Slavery;’ but. we do 3.3)"
that “iii-abandonment need not be exncwd i
by the President as in condition without:which he will not. receive or consider pro-
posals for peace. The people do not re-
quirehim to insul upon any" such condition.
Neither his oath oi office nor his consisten-
cy require him to insist upon it. That is;
one of the questions to be comidered andi
nrrangod when the terms of pedee come to
be discussed. It is not a suhje on which
ierme can be imposed by the G?vemment,wilhmn consulution. without. grpement,
or withoutequinlenu." - i

' It is cheering to lee this qide'nce of
good sense comiftg from such a: piominent
and influential flepublican papér. Repub-
licans as well n: Democrat: in getting
heartily sick of the mu- m: at present con-
ducted, and long for an honorable peace.—
The people will hold Mr. Lincoln to a (eu-
ful responsibility for olming the door to
peace for the purpom of setting‘ free the
glance of the Sduth. The lives. the proper-
ty anJ prosperity of the white people of
the country are to be mule subordinate to 1
the destruction of slavery. It. in time for
Republic'ma toopen their eyes to the dam l
ger end ruin which threaten: us, and _in
this the New York Time; has nobly taken
the‘ lgud.-I’orl- Game. I

134 Buffalo correspondent ofthe New ‘
York Irurunyu J

A great many letters have been written
from Niagara) Fulls, and published in veri-i
om journals, regarding the recent meeting i
of the goalie-d peace commissioners at;
that point. None of these.. however. have}
thrown a great dell ollight upon the dis-l
petition of the rebel commissioners (il'theyg
were such) upon the question of peace.|
There is a very general impression through-l
out the country that the rebels are willing
for policy, to make a show of peace; buti
that really nothing but independence will
satisfy them. lam able to state. however,
that the rebel commissioners not only ex-
pressed_a desire {or immodinte pence, butlvolunteered the opinion llml l: re-uuion can .
be had (film Nari/t i: «(y willing to consent ((01
the (lO‘Lluir) right (emu. And these terms.
they declared Wore such an tlie‘Nnrth coul-l lhonorably accept. Mr. Sundi'rs was very;
free in declaring that the So'nth was not}
only willing. but anxious. to enter into.
something like the. old Union. Mr. Clnv;
(to whose opinion. of course. the grealeat‘
weight is to be given.) was more. reticenbl
upon thnt point; but he was willing to tad-l
wit that it was passible . to reestablish
friendly relations between -the North end
South. and that the people of the two nec-
tiom might again live umn the most hur-
monious and amicable terms.

The Drafl.-We learn fink good authori-
ty, that the Adjutant General of Pennsyl-
vunia laid, in the prosenoe of small por-
son-. in a public house in Harrigburg. that
the (an draft in Penny/Tunic In" bm made.—
Whelhcr it was said knnwiiigly. in View of
some negotiations of peace. or in a Ipirit
indicating forcible oppmitinn tn the draft,
we cannot say.— ch/mur Jrfl'rrmnian.

If current mum;- be trun. the Adjutant!
General of Pennsylvania did make mme
such declstgalion in a public house in this
city. [mo day last week—Patriot ti.- Union.

The remark was publicly made in the
“Buehler House," at. Harrisburg, and the
words need uy Adjutant Geneml Russel
were about. tlnése: "The Int draft thaz can

.be enforced in Pennsylvania In: been intuit.”—
Lamuer Intellégtnur.

_lafi'lm Albany Salesman (Anti-Shoddy
Republican) taken In very discouraging View
oi Lincoln's pro-meets, and cells upon him
to resign as a candidate for the Bresidency,
to make room for a more valuable man.
The Slates-man says.- ,

“There in only one way 13!! to prevent
the Democrats from electing the next Prey
idem, and th-t in to have Prmident Lincoln
decline the nomination, his sucmsor to be
either Gen. Grant, Sherman, Butler or
Hancock. Such a nomination would unite
the party. Nothing else ever will. Divi-
ded u the party now is between the friends
of Lincoln, Chnse, Fremont, Sewdrd Ind
Weed, the party cannot avoid e mo-t hu-
miliating defeat in November. ‘The colu-
trophe can yet be averted, but only by the
declension of Mr. Lincoln.” ‘

16-?!» Lebanon Advertiur My:
We know of flown- in this immediate

vicinity who declare that they will never
again vote {or Abe Lincoln. The! ore
tired of the war md everything connected
with it.’d us blood end-mlnotion ere all
the fruit they see in its wake they intend
no longer either to support Lincoln or the
wet. They ere now for PEACE Ind will
vote the Democratic ticket. It can go no
worse, they any. ond any go better. May
the infection epread for the uke of the
country. for ohriuienity, end for monkind;
It WILL go better!

w’rhe Hervetia. I Sw'uus paper. pub-
lished u Tell City. Ind., taken down the
name of Lincoln And hoist: ihst of Prov
moat. Is not. this "embarrassing the ad-
mini-(ntion1" Isit nonindaod, ”gunpo-
thising with (he rebeis r" ~

S‘Tbo Kansas Sum Journal, published
at Lawrence, in the interest 0! ch. Carney
party. is out sgdnat the re‘eleotion 0!“ Lin—-
coln. .

”In his late Phxladelphin speech, Mr
Lincoln said": "We no going through with
our task, so far at lam concerud. if it takes
us three yein longer." But luppou the
country Ihould get. through with Mt. Lin.
coln After the 4th of Much?
fi'lf it requires three years of land

fightingto make “Washinghn ufo"again“
the stack: of n few moo-had rebol rqidcn,
how long will it take to conquer and subju-
gue the en tire Southern people?

”Thur-day next, August 4th. bu been
net .95" by the Bream”?! gs a $5l off-n-
-ing and prayer.

Tag IPECILILL ILECTION.
The speck] elecuon m ”rennin the will

ofthe people in reln'lirm to thren amend-
.mentsrlo the Cnnalituhnn th‘h have been
proposed by two suceeuive Legisllturea.
takes place toAmnrrow. The amendment-
.re as follows. and are clued more fully in
the uivcrlisement thereof publ'ubed it: our
ndvertisingcolumnl :

'

1. To mow the midi"! in the mifiilry
lei-vice of the United Statemwberever they
may be located on the day of elecLion, to
voxe.

‘3. That the Legialnlure its" not put any
bill rel-ting to more than one lubJect, ex-
cept the appropriation bill. .

3. Reuraming the legislature from grant.-
ing Keven or privileges in my can in
whic the court! In" authority for gnu!-
ing thank,

These proposed nmendmenll should re-
ceive the careful consideration of the peo-
ple, who will, doubtless. pee: upon them
an lheirjudgmem ehell dictate to be right.
So important . thing I. Idding to, or taking
from. the great. charts? of thin Common-
wealth, will of course be duly appreciated
by our citizens. No new temporary ex-
pedienle for political or legislative pun-poem
should be incorporated in that instrument.
It should be clear to the mind of ever vo-
ter. before he oint- his vote for any one of‘
the amendments, that. there is necessity for
it; ind, on the other hand. if he shall be
so satisfied, he ought to allow no consid‘
oration: to influence him against. it. We
hape that lhale will be a large role out.

There will be three tickets, one on each.
amendment. The judges and inspector:
electedlut tpringwill hold the election.

l NOT POPULAC.

l "Old Abe’s" call for 500,000 more, is not

iat all popular. Many of his own witty ere
i down on it. and speak ofit u a moat un-
wise and unjuet movement. We give two

[ or three extract: from Republican journals
i to prove what we say; '

l The New York Evening PM! any! : 1
l “In a great crisis like this. it is important
tokeep up \the spirits of the people, to

[maintain their hopefulnesa, to encourage
‘ them to new efiorte, But thin proclamation.
cold. lifeless, ligitf, bound round with red'
tripe, clothed in the formal language of the
bureau, aouuda I! though its author thought.
the people could not be chilled ‘nnd
disheartened. Its tone is not that of the
chief of n republic calling upon his fellow-
citizeus to support a cause in which all
alike are interested, but rather it is the
tone ofa European mucrcign telling his sub-
ject! what he requires of them." .

'l‘he flew Yoi k S'ommzrcial seems to be of
the opinion thatLincoln has rendered him-
self rather ridiculouw. if not conternptible,
by making a great fuss 81:05“. llowai‘d’l bo-
gus Proclamation in May for a day of-fut-
ing and prayer, and a. draft‘ol' 400,000 vic-
tima for the "slaughter pen," nnd nolw ao‘

soon following it with a proclamation for
lasting and prayer, and n druft of 500,000! 3l
The bommercial‘: language in: "E i

"We have had the proclamation for :1
day of fainting and prayer, and now comel ‘
the callfor more troolhi : the only illtfurence l
in the call: being that Howard's inc Lem-d
on the 1801 of May and called (or 4mm), 1
while. the Preiidcnt‘twm‘. ham-d on tut; 18th
0! July, am] pm“ 100,000honor. Howard,
like highland Fremont, hm haul to suffer;
for attempting to lead public opinion in-
stead of following after it. As things have
turned out, it'woulil have been :ilmut nag
well to let the bogus proclamation FlJntl M ‘
.cenuinn. for in that cue we would hovelbeen in a fair way of filling our quota by
volunteering before the sth of Septemberfl
wheieas now it is next to an impossibility."

The Springfiem (Mass) Rrpyblimn says
"We should have unlenrm-d such Follies

hy Hus lime. War can nevor he conducted
successfully in llhis way. [{fo n~mxflion
volunteers could nnlxbo org-Injzud, equipped
and pubinto the field before the campaign
for this year is at an end, aim] to maintain
such gigantic armies for another ymr. with
the better portion of nut able-bodied men
withdrawn from productive Inbor. would
exhaust our resourcexx and brin‘g‘us‘to bunk-
ruptcy very rapidly." r

Tha .call for “500,000 more" soldiers has
made at. least “500,000 more" votei ngnipn
I'Old Abe."

Q‘Spme penpla seem to‘go crazy about
the period of the reign of the dog “in'.
Snme of the 'floyal” are always so. A podr,
half-wilted vagrant was shot at Shiremann-
town, Cumberland county. the other dny,‘
by some of the loyal leaguers whoshun the
battle-field, because they thought he might
b}: a rebel spy. Naturally he ran away
when they tried toentch him, and so the
poor devil was nhot by some one who ought
to expiate the crime of his cowardice in the
penitentiary.

chale PrisonrrL-Gen. Shprman's troops
took possession recently of scatter: mill and
made prisoner: of four hundred girll, who
"re making their living by working in it.
Puzzled nt first what :9 do with them, Ibo
Genenl fin-ally resolved to tend them to

Mnriella. Ohio.and there diachs’u-ge them. .to
leak at. leiaure, in 5 «range place, {or the
mum of lubsisunce. ‘ -

n-The Poughkeepgie Eagle 15 Lincoln
organ) is severe in saying that—

“ The people are very tired of hénriug of
draft: ; they dread them :5 they do n pesti-
lenca and will rejoice greatly when they
or: likelyJo be rid of them.”

Thepeople are likely to be rid of dnfla
whoa they no rid of Uncoln, and not b-
fore.

In You Rudy Now for Peace f—Two
year: ago, Horace Greeley made the follow-
ing proposition : . -

"If three mn'nthl more of earnest fight.
in; Dbl" not nerve to make I serious in»
preuion on the rebels. let us bow u; our
destiny. uud make- the shut “nimble
pence. ’ _ g

We ask Mr. Greeley now, no you ready
to mt upon your own prop'osiliou Y

anxofos; July 28.—An order hujmc.
been iuual from the Adjutant Geneml’a
Ogce tuning that on Ind nftnr this data
v unuen serving in the three years’ or-
ganinfiona who mly bug at. the due ofre-
enlistment, less than. sixty days to serve,
mny re—anlist in the regiment: or mmpn.
his to whioh they belong for one. two or
three years. an :lmv may in etch can elect.
The new term will commence from the
duo ofre-enliltment.

All men ro—anlintlng will be entitled to
the baunw provided by the not of July 4,
namely: For one year $lOO. for two years
$2OO, 3nd for three years 3300. To men
enlisting u herein provided no furlough:
will be promised. -

Ihnxncna. July 27.-—Authnrity ha.
been gamed to the Slate uuthori‘iea by the
Seomtnry ofer'to orgamw new regiment.
of volunleen for one ymu- undo: the It.“
can for 500,000. The: Governor will issue
his proclamation to this effect. u soon nor—-
derl are received from" Washington. Full
coppsnies for this period ml! be At. once ro-
cexve .

,mld A5O 'in loaning the support bf;
great any paper: in 11;; W9“, and pin-
ina none-

M3MI

Ihe war Hans,
DESPBIATI BATTLE AT “Ln“: GA,

A BATTLE XEAR WINCHESTER.
[From the Age of lamina]

The city of Atlanta is litnted about sev-
en miles mutheut of the Chntuhoochie
River, on the line of the railroad lending
{mm Savannah to Chattanooga and .\'mh-
ville. It is the terminus of four princip.\l
State railroads. By three of them it. i« con-
nected mtll Charleston on the eaqt. Mont-
gomery and Pensucoln on the ,southwest.
and Saunmh on the uoutheut. 'l'lul pop
ulnlion is about twenty thousand. lt cnn-
mini tha krfiest rolling mill in the South.besides pinto and tent factories. and Gov-
ernment. works tor the manufacture of eve-
rything needed in the WM of army supplies.
In anticipation ofGenernl Sherman’s move-
ment, nearly all the stores in the city were.
I. short time since, removed to aposition of
greater security in the interior.

General Braxton Bragg arrived at Atlan—-u on the 13th, when Gen. J. B. Hood took
command ol' the Confederate lirmy, General
Johnston having been dbplnced. Official
despatchel from General Sherman’s arm;unto that. the Confederate attack on Wet -
treads; was made in force. The fighting
lasted several hours? The enemy'- lass is
reporth at from six to eight hundred kill-
ed. and four thousand wounded and prison-
ers; that. of the Federals at only fifteen
hundred. Litter dapstches nnnounce that
in the battle on Friday humor which no par-
ticular: hue been,received, Major-General
James B. McPherson was killed. The
death of General McPherson inn rerinun,
perhaps an irreparable loss to the Fedorui
army. *

.mthe Age of Wedneadnyj
The situation of Atlanta is a peculiar one.

The country west and south o‘the city i
open and level; that on the northeast in
broken by a ridge. known In Stone Moun~
tairr. which rises nbruptly from the plain.—
.The defenses of the city are very strong.
The fortifications mount formidable batte-
ries, besides others of lesser calibre, com-
mandingyl points of the compass. These
are fronted on the north by almost in ene-
trnble abet-tie running half way arountfi It
does not yipenr that the works can be car-
ried by a irect assault. General Sherman
will probably have to lay siege to them.-
Despatches from Sherman's army, received
yesterday. convey but little intelligence.
They say that Sherman maintained his po-
nition. and there have been no reverses.
The Federal loss in the battle 011 Friday; ls
statedntthree thousand. TheConl'ederntes
as in all the recent engagements. were the
attacking party. Two of'the enemy's gene-
rule are believed to have been killed. Gvn-
oral Rousseau’: expedition ‘IIRS returned to
Marietta. having accomplished the destruc-

‘ tion of the Montgomery Railroad. Anoth-
-1 er under General Garrard, which left. Deca-

l tur at the same time, has also returned. af-
-3 ter burning the bridges and destroying the
track of the railroad at. Covington. about

* forty miles east. of Atlanta. It is said that
‘ Garrard m lured two hundred prisoners.

‘ All the mil’rmls leading from Atlanta are
how cut. “ ,

‘ We have news of disaster in the Shenan-
doah Valley. Gen. Averill has been de-
feated by Early near Winchester, and mm-
pelled to retreat porous the Potomac to Wil-
liamaport. in Maryland. The Confederates
have advanced up the valley and occupied
Martinsburg. They are reported _to be in
largeforce. -
. [From the Age of Thursday] \

The Federal forces engagedin the Little
near Winchester. on Sunday last, were (in-

der command of Generals Crooks. Averill.
and Kelley. and acting Brigadier General
Mulligan. The Canl'edemtes, itis atatetl,
were led by Breckinritlge and Elrlv. (ton-

eral Kelly was killed. and Col. Mulligan
left mortally wounded on the field. On
Tuesday a. body of Confederates crossed the
Potomac into Maryland. Some skirmish-
ing occluded, at Williamsport. The Fede-
rals, it is reported: reoccupy Martinaburg.
the enemy having left the town. The
whereabouts of the enemy is not known.—
It was believed in Washington that they
had been reinforced by A. P. ‘Hili'a Corpr.
and thata movement on the capital was
intended. Nothing reliable is knrwn. how-
ever. Information from private sources
contradicts the reiported death of General
Kelley, in the Winchester tight. The ion
in Crooks’ command is estimated at one
thousand. .

’

.

We have news of a Confederate moon:
in Arkansas. General Shelby, with a force
stated at fifteen hundred men. attacked the
Federal garrison at Searcy, on the White
River. about fifty miles northeast of Little
Rock. The garrison consisted ofa detach-
ment. from an Illinois regiment. at two hun-
dred and eighty men. Over half of them
managed to escape; the remainder were
killed, wounded, or captured. Shelby. it
is reported. possesses seven pieces of artil-
lery. A cavalry force has been sent utter
him. There is much sickness among‘the
Federal soldiers in Arkansas, and the deaths
are very numerous.

There have been two encounters with
small hands of guerrillas in Kentucky. In
both the guerrillas Were wanted. Gen.
Payne has issued an order which forbids
the people in Western Kentucky to live in
wooden-houses or ay rent to disloysi land-
lords. At. Paducaiififteen stores have been
confiscated to the Government. and large
numbers of the citizens have been ordered
to leave the State. ‘

In_Miuonri the Federal commanders are

gzepnrmg expedition: to hunt up guerrillas.
me’of them have already started. One

under Colonel Draper, which was out for
two Wee)". has returned to St. Louis, nfter
killing one hundred guerrilla. Another,
one for two days, _killed ten. The country
is swnrming with small band: of partisans.

There is nothing reliable from General
Sherman'c Army. The Richmond papers
claim; great victory n Atlanta, and say
thus Sherman's forces were driven back
with heuy loss: ”The Confederate General
Hood in reported to have been slightly
wounded“

‘ _From General Gum’s army we have Ad-
flees in Monday last. There had been
brisk uhelling and picket firing betwot-n the

i armies. But few casualties are reported.
fl'An srrival as Washington on Thurs-

day morning. brings advices Irom the Army
of the Potomac up to 10 o'clock A. 11., on

i Wedneqdny, at which time all was quiet in
front of Pelersburg. but at other points on
Tuesday evening and night and Wednesday
morning heavy firing was heard, which
seemed to hn’ve slackened when the sleam~
ler was caning down the river.

‘ On Tuesday night fighting took place
1 near Beunulla Hundred, and also at Point,

‘ of Rooks, in which the gunboata were said
to he engaged. The movements of the reb—-
ell were not. fully developed, but, they in-

‘ (hand thu on attempt wu being made to

i gel. in the roar ofGenoral Butler’s forces. to
prevent which Gen. ~Grant has made the
nacamry disposition of hi] troops.

PETERSBURG BLOWN UP!
A telegnphic despntch was received yes-

terday muouncing that Grant had blown
up Peuanrg, having undermined it.

Schuylkill Hana, July 24.-A terrible ac-
cident occurred in Pbmuix Colliery, on
Suturdny evening. which resulted in the
instant killing 0! twenty-one men. The,
were on “lope car coming out o! the mines
from their day‘a work, Ind when not: the
top of ‘be nlopo the chum broke. leaving
the car to run back with Mghnul momen.
tum. 3 distance of 600 feet over - slope of
75°, killing :11 who Inn on the an.

Harm; of Wan—A/irmily of refuge...
to? in number. reoemly from Arknnm,
made zheir wny to urlyle. 111., a few dxyc
time. And linoo um hmo nine have diet; of
what is popped pump {eve-1.

11E3 '“‘“ M'm’av "ffiii‘ta

I'oth 8: Emmy.
AHOY-II 111-11. RAID

EXCITEI’EVT.—Scma excitement was ere-I
Mod b.lO- “11111de Tuesday by reportm
lblll “ tho rebels were coming "-—hud reuchd
the Potomac M Williamsport, and it mu ,
though‘ would crou. A numbcr of boron;
Iron: that neighborhood phasing through turn)
gtue color to the repent in I I": dun, bow~'
ever, the adenine“ subnidod, and 0|" peoplm
are now enjoying tho unhul quiet. "

The reporll o! u tube] nan-co put out of
the fight at Winchell", in which :12. "boll,
nndcr Bnckinrtdge nud Euly. drou buck the
Fodeml hoops. under Crooh, Arum Ind
Hunter, I! account ofwhicthiu be lonud in
another column. A ' .

LATER—HOMEXCITENRSI—TM above
was wrinon on fridny, noon. A {cw hour:
Intenn despltch In rec-aired to tho Mice:
am the rebel: Ind crowed the Paton", Ind
were in front of Xingu-"gown. Some excite-
manl I“ that muted, which 11l incnfard
n: the evening by “other dumtch um the
enemy had by {bu hub doubueu entered
Panmflmniu. Our much-nu I! once com-
menceg! packing up their goods, at! lending
them of by the railroad. Home: in’lnrge
numbers from Wuhin'loh r‘nd Frunklincnnn-
ties passed through town 1‘ n In. hour-,0! the
night and duringSunday morning. whenonr
on farmers she named with their mach-
Drove. of them no pining throhgh u- we
write.

THE mans I! cmmmqnvnafi
Snunnu', 10 A. IL—h. il "ported (hut the
rebels occupied Uhnmbehb-rg «I 5 o‘clock
lhil morning. It is (unlit-1 "ported um lbr}
are advancing in three colulnnh—onc by
Greeneufle, one by En’nelbuo’, and another
by florqonburg. f f

‘ "marina NI".
CHAMBBRSBURG “EARLY DESYIIOYED.

_i'esterdny morning in'efiigcne nadml 9h}:

plum tlut Chlmbanbnrpr‘had been hut-n! by
the rebel:. During tlu dly levrnl parties
came in, horn I“ of whom we gather the tel.
luwing: About 500 rebel cavalry. undqr ,tlc.
Gnuslnud; enternd (‘hamLenpnrg m a; Q’rlurk
on Saturday morning. Ind made a detnnu‘!.0!
one hundrv-d thounnd dollars in gold or five
hundred thousand in greenbnckl. This cum"-
mom Jeanne] was not complied with, many 0!
the lending dtilem lu‘u‘ing previ-mfly left.—
Al. 8 o clock, Fulton Bull, in the centre of the
town, was firedflrom‘whiuh the dh’ouring u-lc-
mon:spread in nll directions, until Yuur or live
sqmtre: were tonlumxd. '

The Con!" Rouse, Bank, Franklin Han", all
“Is printing omccs, with a large numhrr of
private dwellings, estimated at one hundred
uni twenty-live, wen invulre-l in thrdeutruc-
ti‘on. But one church, the Winehrenncrian,
wns burnt. The epnnty ‘rvcords, we under-
iVnnrl, Ind been sent away,and were ofconrse
sued. 'l‘luerov 1 nno doubt mun; heart-nick-
cning detnila connected with this horrible I!-
fnir, wbiub,wltblnts ofllic sull'erera, willauon
nppenr. ‘

The rebels kn Chnmhersbnrg It 11 A. 11.,
taking the route west to St. Thom u‘ or~Cn:np-
~hellsum-n. They came in Imm lorcunhnrg.
Averill pursued them in the Ilteruoon, hm. his
hornet m-re said In hne been very much
tugged. not having had I mouthful of recd‘ tor
ghirty-four hours.

FRO.“ FREDERICK.—Thcre w" a rumor
yrslerduy IhM. the rebels were crusnug llm
Potomac at Edwnrd'l Ferry: This morning
they are aid to be approaching Fredcrick.

_

DRY WEATHER—Thu! long spell of dry
weather was relieved on Mondly In” by n vary
refreshing min. The corn. crop immrd’ille‘.’
wore a retired appearance, but I‘ this wriTing
the drought set-ml to be u :evero u heron.—
L'nleu 'be“; "in; won visit us, the rrvp will
be an nlmml toul‘ Mint: in this “ginn—-
which mny n kind Providence nut.

STATE TEACIIERS’ ASSOCIATIOK.—-Tht
l‘ennsyluuin Sale Tachon' Auoci-nion will
meet. u Altmn|,tn-morrow. n :0 A. 11.. and
con'linne in neuion’thm dsys. Addreucl will
be deflated by S. D. lam-um of Dmphin: Dr.
E. V. Gerhart. Prnident of Franklin and
Mnrahnll College; Dr. Thou. Hill, Presiufenl of
Harvard Cpllege; Hon. Thou. H. Burrow",
And others. Excursion Tickets .1 half {am
will be iune'd by all thy Rnilrosds fur the gm.— 1
:fit of delegatu. . .

PENNSYLVANIA STATE EUR—Tho Sine
Agricultural Fnir'will be held at Easter, on
the gr nds 'of the Northamptoo Agricnllortl
Social: on Tuesday, Wednudn‘v, Thur-day
Ind F%y, the 27m, 28th,291h-Ind 30th of
Seplem r nut. For circuluruand other Jn‘

lorlion,persons willaddress A. B. Longnker,

Ewh'orfiuown, PI.

’ CHECKS ANKNOFES—oSTAMP TAX.—
Thr amended In no) Rovonne La": requirei
I two cent lump on all chockl. Undcfllhe
old luv only those above twen'y doll-rs re-
quired; sump. All notes ofSlooor fraction.
of that Inn. require 3 fire cent lump, wilhonk
regnnl to the duo any are to run. Reoeipu I
also require I. "any, at! In good for nothingl
unless they hue ou’ attached. ' '

What a benutiful synem of uxvion I" are :
having under thin Abolition Admluinntion.‘l: is nothing but. taxes! taxes l—d‘nrul drahs l
Will not the peo'plé look to xheir own intoruu 1
—to their own lira—uni rote Ilu't ruinow,
negro-freeing runny am. of power? I

PRISONERB.——A prints letter informs in

hunt Wimm Reid, Amos nun, Jouu me:
And Amos Hamlet, ofCompmiu B And 6, of
the 139th Pb. Regiment, weigtaken prinoneu
It the battle of Monocncy.

fiWillium F. Hinklc, formed; I Itudent
oi Pcnu'r. College, his been Appointed a udet.
in the U. S. Hililnry Academy at West Point,
N. Y. This in I well deserved compliment, and
u jut recognidou of the faithful and heroic
mariner in'wbicb be discharged bi. duties in
the bloody battle 0! Shiloh.

”Prof. Scare: he: plum) upon out In Me
a copy of the Procéedings of the General Synod
of the Luthemn Churcfl at York in May In”,
for which he has. our thanks.

fl’Aitonilhing power new: lo M poms!-
ed by Dr. Ludlum'l Specific, judéiuz from the
great number of cure: efl‘ectod by in nu.

”The following letter («3112 Capt. H. 8.
Banner, of the mm P. V., cnpturcd u Ply-
momb lénnl month: ago, I'll received on
Wednesday mu Though brid, it. contain
mun" which will be interesting to any;
hencc w. publish it:

“Our Oaumoul," \

.\hcon, Geo., Mny Nth, 1864. i
H. I. Sunni—Deu- Sin—Plane informmy

friends' um I Am enjoying godd health. I

“119150" 10!: b". hasrd of Sergt. Shorb being

wounded; allo {he death of Geo. W. Beck. :11
of Adams county. ‘V'ery respectfully.

IL S. Bursx4

OUR TERMS—From the m dty of Anglia,i
1864, our term of subscription will be Two

noun: if pnid in sdvgnceL-ud Two Damn
um Fxm Cnlrl if not to paid. Thele terms

hlvo been agreedJJpon by I“ the publishers
in thin plgco, ad will bum-idly ad/amd (9.
This 3. but 5 slight “Inge. upon old mu,‘
nd by no new. in propottio; to the gruf-
udvu’c- in hbor, paper and fill«that. $l4: a!
pinning mueriala V

-=":1
' Communicated.

Batu; I'm-um. Anna 00., h,, 1‘ - ‘ Jnly 2|}, H9034. .

3.1. SYAILI. Euo.~nmr Sin—in tho inn
Draft, 10 SH tho defi' ionc} of the quota assign-
Id to Butlér township, in the ml! 9! 500,0“
oddilioul mud: by ihu l'rcoident, (or “tho
government” modem-fancy mu Iwomenmnb
it no hoppened lhnl (herr mu} one Democrfl
owl one Abolitionisi dun-1.1. The Democrat,
who m cloned a “ copperhend" by hi! con-
scripted friend and tin “ Loyul Manners" gon-
onliy, reported M the time and pine. named
in his nolice and paid the required common.
tion_ necuury to elem-z him ; but the oiher,
(the Abolitioniug reported at some vdnr
place, no: yet known lolbo Provo“ Martini“
thin Congressman District, or his icy-l Month
n home. " Lie went and I'qu owuy."

This conscript, or don-Her, ms o number,
0T the “ Loyol League," on) In in favor 0'
I vigorous proucntion a! the war, M “1'
Iboliiion of dowry, donnnncing DWI!
u copperhcnds. ‘rnium, Southgru sympt-
linism, kc. .\'uw, when :hcnir o “no (or
him to {but his )oyully, when ii- county
calls upon Min, he is not willing to respond,'
but, In a "loyal mnn," desert: his “lajnl
Irirnds," and 0:0.Ipoi the wrath lo coon-
This, Mr. Editor, is n "mm: of "loyalty,"
established by I Loyal Imguor of Butler!
iownsbip, Adams county. no in now nfo in
Conn-10, doing his utmon Io crnlfi this wickad
“a unholy refullian. n: i. a ri'pe apocimcu
of the “by.“ “wand." From one who in
oubjeclm ‘ Dun.

19-11:. ram National Bank bf (:mpburg
having dc‘lermined lo incrcuu its Cupiul
Stock “$lOOOOO. there 39 yet an opportuni!"
afforded to lhoae who wnh to make Igood And
uh imruinem Io "Marthe and Ihlll [can

lomc'of the stock. The book. i!- now open
.10! luincriptién M. the Ban-t. ‘ 111-Lax!

”The Bres‘idem, in o'rflnining a :lny'of’humlliminn .95] W3!- liule dnmuml lmw‘
manj mil how fern-m prnyem will “0 up
to heaven m that net-Minn (ordeliwnmco
from the evil.» 0! hiv mo) admnnmmim.

nay-Inseam”,- flab—n» rm“ um um
L‘ncnl’li uhrlzliunists are rfnm-ing A (midi-
data To! Vic‘!‘ Prun‘lont who, ll] in'! of Cbn»
gym, car-hm )mmelr vat» for J’rmidrm,
am} is m a chi-nu ohlm Unixed Shun!

”COLA. K. Mcflura has been nqmé—-
th-Il ‘lor the {£3sl.va by the Mnlibbw
flat-(o!ankliu mmlry.

\
o -é - u ,» A-

W The quuta nf E’onmylmm'w mm's':ammo call 1.. omm. \

mllnu. U. L. \‘allimliuham has My '“

Npml uuviuli-mu to ml Imuho ”alumna-v-
-uf Prumylvania at Vrnthga. (2‘6lth
enunty. on the Azlantic and Orv-.1: Wntaml
R‘llmnrl. Summit]. Sumo-um" lmh. In" as
Lancnh-r any, .\'uunl‘y. .\'opzrmbfir ITIh.

'W'l'ho R-m lii-horn] ”no! in a Kon-
tnrkim lay bath, an! graduate-«l from the
.\hlitary Academy in 1852. He lost: In;
M Gettysburg.

Sl'l-If HI; .\'o I'ICES.

EDITOR OF THE (_‘an‘HJZn: ,

Dun Sm t—Witb-your permlufon Iw-ioh m
m“;- m aha rnden of 3m" mayor's)“: I will
send, by return mail. to I” who'wiifi il (frat).
a Récipe, with mlhlirertiem (at making lud
using a limffle Vega-um: lzulm. thu w.|l- oi-
{edually rcmmc. in ten dJyl, l’implel. Blah-Hun
Tan, Freckles, and all ImpuriJu 0!. the Skin.
leaving (he lune no“, clear,smooth 3nd bun-
liful. ‘

. \ V
[will also mail free to than having BBL?

Heads, or 3M'l Fae". simple directiuna Ind
informnfion that will euahlekthom w mu»
full grnvnh ofLauri“)! Hair. Whinkcu, oras

Nonsuche, in leis than thirty day‘.
AH npplicntiom annurni by return mnll’

sriflmut charge. Rrsp-anflyyonrl, ‘

THUS. F. (‘ll.H".bl.\.\‘, Chemist,
- 831 Broadway, New Yurfir.

A123,), 1864. 31:1 .

’

A CARD TO '1’)”: SIT-TERI“?
Swafluw Ivoorlhree hog-haul: n!““l'.u|'lm."

"Tonic ninety? “durupsrilln,” “.\'arvono An-
tidolvl," Inn, Jun, ha, manner yon ari nuis-
fied wilh the ruulz. them"; one box of “I."
DUC'I‘OR BWHMS'R l-txnl.xsn SPECIFIC
PILLS—Int}, be restored In hum: Ind tight
in In: tin-n thin; day. 'l'hty an purely "g-
-ambit-plenum to take. prompt and "(alu‘y
in limit the" on flu- I-ruken-duwn lgd Illa!-
tererl_ccnuitnlion. o.d Ind young rln Ink.
ghem with nvlvnutlgr. Imported Ind cold in
the Unikcdb‘mles only by >

Ms. s. BI'J‘LRR, v

.\'o. 427 ”raids-my, New York.
533' .\gem fur the l'nited Sun-n..

I", S.-—A flux of the Villa accurely write-l,
will be mailed to my ndJre-s on negipt n!
price, which is (NE DQLLHE, [mu [mid-
mom; refunded hy the Agent if en'tJre ”tin.
faction is am given. tAng. I, ’54. Jul.

no Ymr WISH TO BE ccmznz
DR. BUCll.\\"S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS-

cu", in lg" Hum 30 Guys, thu Wu” cim‘ nf
NERYUI‘SN ESn‘, lmpmency. l'reumluf!Decay,
Seminal kanrss, lpsnnily, um] I}! Urinnry,
Srnml and Nervous .\fl‘eclione, nu matwrlrom
thl «use produced. Price, Una Dollar per
box. Sent, poll-paid, by mail,on rim-if! of'
In order. Une Box will perky: the can in
‘lnosl. cut-s. Addrcu

‘

>
' ‘ “was 5. 0371.33, ’

\
General dgent. 4‘31 Btu-dug, New York.

Aug. 1, P864. 2m 0 '
I

The_ Singer Sewing [whitish—~oo
LETTER A mm? sxwua menu's 10.

‘ in! gaining lworld-wido repuufiou. I! i! he?
yond doubt lhe' hen Ind cheupcu and nut

ibcuflilal a! all Family Sewing Ngchinn yn
ofl'cred to the pulplic. No olhe‘r Family Set.
in: Muchlne bu so many- useful nyplinncu {all

Kunming, B nding, Felling, Tuckizg, Gullah
“'B. Gunxlhg, Braiding, Embroiderlng,‘Cord-

inmlnd so iorlh. No other finally SOllfl‘ mun

chlnla bu so {much capacity for I put tum;
l cfwork. I; will 40w 11l kind! atelolb, and

l with ull klndl nflhrond. (lan wine“! in:
‘ prevent-nu lulu o|",anin Sewing fllchiu

‘ non 'nlinblc,lnd mop! dnnble, :ud mos! can
min in union u all rule: of upnd. I: who,
the interlochd stitch, which is thus hen‘uiwp‘
known. Any on, mu 0! the mo“ ordinary

capacity, cm no, u. . glance, but m‘nu thy \
150‘er Ftrnily SewingMAchine‘ o!".anin
Sewing Shelly—nu sre finished in abut. Ind 0:-

qnilite lule. .
The folding Cam of the Family Nuhine in

n pics. of cunning Workminahip of the mph
unfui kind. It protect: me mlclfino win

1101 in nu. Ind 'ben shout 10 b 9 openu'l may

be opened u 5 spacious and subaunginl nil.
to xvi-min the work. While mm. of tho Cucl,
inglle out o! the choices: wopdl, gr: figinbad
in the simplest and chute“ manna mulble,
other! In Adomad and embellllhyd il “:9 W0“
mu] undjupcrb manner.

It. is abaolnmy necennn to m the his”!
[whine in opention, so u to ind” ensure“,
capacity and bung. I; is, mt meaning n ’?

popularfor bully nwln‘g‘ iian! Smyrna-til. ')
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